
S E R M O N  D I S C U S S I O N  G U I D E
April 24: 2 Corinthians 5:20-21

passage1

questions2

“Let me now remind you, dear brothers and sisters, of the Good News I preached to you 
before. You welcomed it then, and you still stand firm in it. It is this Good News that saves 
you if you continue to believe the message I told you—unless, of course, you believed 
something that was never true in the first place. I passed on to you what was most 
important and what had also been passed on to me. Christ died for our sins, just as the 
Scriptures said. He was buried, and he was raised from the dead on the third day, just as the 
Scriptures said. He was seen by Peter and then by the Twelve. After that, he was seen by 
more than 500 of his followers at one time, most of whom are still alive, though some have 
died.” 1 Corinthians 15:1-6 (ESV)

“So we are Christ’s ambassadors; God is making his appeal through us. We speak for Christ 
when we plead, “Come back to God!” For God made Christ, who never sinned, to be the 
offering for our sin, so that we could be made right with God through Christ.” 2 Corinthians 
5:20-21 (ESV)
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1. What most stood out to you related to the message? Why? 

2. Read 1 Corinthians 15:1-6 and 2 Corinthians 5:20-21. What stands out to you in these 
passages now?  Explain.
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3. When you hear the word “Gospel” what do you think of?  What does the word mean?

• Insight – Many of us think of the translation “Good News” for the meaning of 
“Gospel.”  The word comes from two words meaning “joy + news.”  It is describing 
joyful news.  Outside of the Christian usage, the word was used in Rome to 
announce the reign of Caesar.  The announcement starts, “The beginning of the 
gospel of Caesar Augustus…”  It also was used after Greece defeated Persia in two 
key battles.  The Greeks sent out heralds proclaiming the gospel of the victory and 
freedom for slaves because of the life altering historical event.  

As a result, the word “gospel” is used of historical news so significant that it has 
changed the recipients lives!  Roman citizens under Caesar would be immediately 
impacted by his rule. The slaves were immediately impacted by the life-changing 
news of their freedom.

4. How does the historical meaning of the word “gospel” impact its usage in the New 
Testament?

• Insight – The “Gospel” is not the proclamation of some “everyday” news.  It is the 
proclamation that life will never be the same for those who hear it and respond 
appropriately to the historical reality of Christ’s victory over sin and death!  The Joyful 
News is the proclamation of the forgiveness of sins and life (a relationship with God) 
that is now available to all who embrace Jesus Christ as their Savior and God!

5. What attracted you to the Gospel? Why did you respond to the Gospel with faith?

6. According to 1 Corinthians 15:1-6, what is the Gospel?

• Insight – Paul summarizes it very concisely. He says that the Gospel is that Christ died 
for our sins, was buried, and was raised from the dead on the third day.
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7. The verb tense and voice of the verb “was raised” in verse 4 is perfect, passive. What is the 
significance of that?

• Insight - The perfect tense and passive voice of the Greek verb translated “was raised” 
implies that since God raised Him, He is still alive.1 It is past action with present results.  
God raised Jesus and he is still alive!

8. The life changing news of the Gospel is that Jesus died for our sins and was raised from the 
dead.  What is the significance of Jesus being raised?

• Insight - “Though the resurrection is part of the gospel message, it is not part of 
the saving work of Christ on the cross. The resurrection is stated as proof of the 
efficacy of Christ’s death. Having accomplished redemption by His death, Jesus 
Christ was ‘raised because of our justification’ (Romans 4:25). 2 

His resurrection declares his acceptable sacrifice on our behalf. As a result, 
forgiveness of sins is offered to all who embrace him as Savior and God. 

9. Why is Peter singled out in Jesus’ appearance to him?

• Insight – This most likely relates to Peter’s failure and denial of Jesus.  This also 
correlates to what the angel said to the women after the resurrection that they 
needed to tell Peter in particular.  

“Paul records, for this appearance to Peter alone was undoubtedly intended to 
assure him personally of the Savior’s pardon for the sin of threefold denial. This 
pardon was later (John 21:15, etc.) also pronounced publicly, and Peter was 
formally reinstated into his office.” 3

10. Read Isaiah 53 and 2 Corinthians 5:21. How do those passages relate? Explain.
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11. Some have stated that 2 Corinthians 5:21 is one of the most important verses in all the Bible 
in relation to the meaning of atonement and justification. What specifically can we learn 
from 2 Corinthians 5:21?

• Insight –  Jesus never sinned (Heb. 4:15)

    God treated Jesus as though he sinned

   God did this for our sake

    God traded our sin for Christ’s righteousness

Some have described this verse as the “great exchange.”  Jesus took our sin and 
God poured out his wrath on him as our substitute.  The result is that we receive 
the righteousness of Christ when we embrace him as our Savior and God.

“Christ took our sin upon himself and, as our substitute, thereby bore the wrath 
of God (the punishment that we deserve) in our place (“for our sake”). Thus, 
the technical term for this foundational doctrine of the Christian faith is the 
substitutionary atonement—that Christ has provided the atoning sacrifice as “our” 
substitute, for the sins of all who believe (cf. Romans 3:23–25).” 4 

12. How do 2 Corinthians 5:20 and Rom 10:14-17 relate to our responsibility with the Gospel?

13. Who do you know that needs to hear and respond to the Gospel message? What can you do 
to help with that?

14. What has God impressed upon you to apply to your life from this passage?


